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Richard Nixon Leads
In Choice 68 Election
About 1/3 of the students at
State College prefer
termer Vice President Richard
Nixon for the presidency
M.
this year, revealed student vo
Valdosta

ters in Choice 68.

VSC is among approximately
i 500 colleges and universities
throughout the country that par
ticipated in Choice 68— a na
tional campaign financed by
Time, Inc., to measure p re presidential election results on
college campuses,
and to
measure student response to
the campus primary.
National Scope
Choice 68, conducted A pril 24
campuses
throughout the country, gave
students chances to poUstraw
votes to determine who is the
leading political candidate for
the presidency this election

at VSC and on other

e announcement was made
r.
Copley Salyer, o f
igton, Ky., senior pre-law
student at VSC, who served as
the Choice 68 coordinator at
VSC,
A* total o f 627 VSC students
cast votes in the straw poll
and Mr. Nixop wa» the leading
candidate'Trfth 187 votes.
Wallace Popular

L

Former Alabama Governor
George Wallace was second
at VSC with a total o f 140 first
place votes. Senator Eugene
McCarthy received 88 votes
and Senator Robert Kennedy
polled 83.
Others on the ballot were
Charles Percy, Nelson Rocke
feller, Ronald Reagan, Harold
Stassen, and Fred Halstead.
A total of 222 VSC student:*
registered as having no party

preference as opposed to 194
students who registered as
Democrats and 117 who regist
ered as Republicans.
Also, m ore than 40 p er cent
o f the students voting, believed
that the U.S. should intensify the
bombing in Viet Nam ana should
put forth an all-out m ilitary
effo rt in the Southeast Asian
country.
On the homefront, about 45
p e r cent o f the VSC students
voted that they believed edu
cation should re ceive the high
est p rio rity in government
spending in confronting the ur
ban c risis in the U.S.

Carolyn Ritchie, o f Iron City,
a senior at Valdosta State Col
lege, received the conveted
Annie Powe Hopper Award at
the annual Honor's Day Con
vocation at VSC May 1.
The Hopper Award is giv*»"
to the senior
who stands
high academ
ically and best
exem p lifie s
the traditions
o f the C ol
lege.
The
award is g iv
en by the VSC Carolyn Ritchie
Alumni Asso
ciation, fa m ily, and friends o f
Annie Powe Hopper.
Honor Student
A 20 -year old mathematics
m ajor at VSC, Carolyn Ritchie
is a member o f Sigma Alpha
Chi, a member o f the band and

by Joe Richardson

Kenneth U. Ferrell

Convocation participants march into the gym to start
the Honora Day program.

College Recognizes Individual
Accomplishments In Academics

Ferrell Fills Position
Of Activities Director
Kenneth U. F errell was r e 
cently named the new Director
of Student Activities. Mr. F e rrel will take over the vacancy

Receives Ph.D.
From U. of Ala.

left by Mr. Jim Whitehead^ and
since
filled
by Mrs. Dora
Stillwell as Acting Director.
Mr. F e rre ll was raised in
Cairo, Ga., and graduated from
Cairo High School.
He is a
Korean Veteran and a graduate
o f Valdosta State College, class
o f 1960 with a B.S. in Biology.
He is an active alumnus, and
is president o f the Alumni Asso
ciation.
Mr. F e rre ll is a charter
member and director on the
Board o f the College Foundation,
Board o f the Rebel Booster
Club, and is a director on tire
Board o f the College Founda
tion.
Presently employed by the
State o f Georgia, he works In
Lowndes County on the Juvenile
Court.
The director-to-be enjoys
college work, and has taken
courses In the Continuing Ed
ucation Program In Sociology
and Criminology.

the physics club at VSC. She is
a graduate o f Seminole County
High School, Donalsonville, Ga.
Marga & Mac
The M arga and Mac Awards,
given by Sigma Alpha Chi Honor
Society to the Most A ll Round
Man and Woman students in both
Junior and Senior College, went
to Charlie Howell, o f Lakeland,
Ga., the Mac o f the Junior
College; Jayne S&ell, o f Lyons,
the Marga o f the Junior Col
lege; Richard Nijem, o f Val
dosta, the Mac o f the Senior
College; and Maxine Newberry,
o f Arlington, Ga., the Marga o f
the
Senior College. These
awards are presented on the
basis o f leadership qualities.
Other Awards
Others
receiving awards
w ere Roger Rampley, o f Val
dosta, an art award for crea
tive achievement in painting;
C reig Kelly, o f Moultrie, an
art award for creative achieve
ment in cereamics; Jimmy Ray
Norton, o f Valdosta, a biology
award; Charles L. Simpson, o f
Moultrie,
the local C P A 's
award to the graduating senior
with the highest standing in ac
counting; Dwight Reuel Norris,
o f Statesboro, the Wall Street
Journal Student Achievement

3 n i i di
Miss Amer
ica comes
to Valdosta
for
Miss
Valdosta
Pageant.
See story
Miss A m erica ......... p. 5
Play R eview ............p. 8
Union Director
R etires......... p. 3
Fa I lout Shelter
Course.......... p. 4
C ollege's Pres
idents, • . • , . p, 6

Award, presented to the gradu
ating senior in Business Ad
ministration - Economics who
has attained the highest leve l o f
academic achievement.

Convocation Speaker:
Dr. W illiam Jones

Fred Lamar Pearson, Jr.,
assistant professor o f history
at Valdosta State College, has
successfully defended his doc
to ra l dissertation and w ill o f
ficia lly receive the Ph. D. from
the University o f Alabama, Tus
caloosa In June.
His dissertation is entitled
“ Spanish - Indian Relations in
Florida: A Study o f Two V is itas, 1657-68."
Pearson is the author o f sev
e ra l articles and is a contri
butor to a book soon to be
published by the University o f
Alabama Press.
Fellowship
At the University o f Alabama,
M r. Pearson held a fellowship
fo r study in Latin American
history.
Also, he served as
assistant curator o f the In
dian Museum, Moundville, A la
bama.
“ Valdosta State College is
extrem ely fortunate to have a
specialist in Latin American
h is to ry ," commented W illiar
M. Gabard, chairman o f the
Social
Sciences
Division as
VSC.
S p e c ia liz e d Study
“ Dr. Pearson's knowledge of
Spanish rule in Georgia and
Florida enables us to o ffer
sophisticated instruction in this
area ," Dr. Gabard said.
A 1961 honor graduate o f VSC,
M r. Pearson also holds the
m aster o f arts degree from the
U niversity at Tuscaloosa. He
has been a member o f the his
tory faculty at VSC since 1965At VSC, Mr. Pearson is
chairman o f the Student Scho
larship and Honors Committee
and is a member o f the Col
lege Self-Study Committee.

Conservationists Visit
Proposed P ark Site
Several members o f the VSC
community attended the April
meeting o f the Georgia Con
servancy, Inc., which was held
on Saturday, A pril 27, on Cum
berland Island.
The purpose o f the meeting
was to enable the members o f
the Conservancy to see at first
hand the island, which has been
proposed as a new national park
by the Department o f the In
terior.
Making the trip from the col
lege were Mrs. M ary C, Norsworthy, secretary o f the Bio
logy Department; Dr. and Mrs.
Bernard Bechtel; and the fo l
lowing members o f the History
Department: Mr. and Mrs. F.
Bruce Westerberg: Dr. and
M rs. William M, Gabard; and
Richard M. McM urry. P ro 
fessor McMurry is a member
o f the Conservancy's Board o f
Trustees,
The Georgia Conservancy
was founded in January, 1967,
a means by which private indi
viduals can effectively seek to

p reserve wilderness areas and
h istoric sites, as w ell as work
to solve such problem s as a ir
and water pollution, erosion o f
farmland, and the protection o f
state and national parks and
monuments.
It is a non-profit organiza
tion with membership open to
all Georgians. It is one o f the
fir s t
conservancies
to be
founded in the nation.

College o f Week

Valdosta State College w ill
be saluted the week o f May 6
through May 10 as “ College o f
the W eek" on WSB Radio in
Atlanta. The radio station w ill
feature highlights o f the col
le g e 's history, some oi ltsp resent activities, and plans for
the future throughout the week.
Valdosta State College is one of *
G eorgia's outstanding insti- 1
tutions to be honored in WSB
Radio's College o f the Week
series.
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Student Apathy Hinders
Effectiveness Of SGA
The Student Government A ssociation is tho only
link the students have with the adm inistration. The
S .G .A , is indeed a v e r y important organization on
campus, in fact the m ost Important. Th e S.G .A, is
the v o ic e o f the students. In o rd e r fo r it to (Unction
e ffe c tiv e ly , it must have the fu ll support and cooper
ation o f the student body.
C erta in ly everyon e cannot b e an S .G .A , o ffic e r , but
It is the students* p r iv ile g e , as w e ll as respon
sib ility , to v o te fo r the lea d ers who rep resen t them.
The S.G.A, election was held recen tly. Only 706
students bothered to v o te in the election. Th is number
is equal to only about 32% o f the students en rolled at
VSC this quarter. What happened to the other 68%?
Th e oth er 1527 students?
L a st spring q u arter V.S.C, had on ly 1743 students
en rolled, y e t 884 students voted in the S.G .A, election.
T h is means that 50% o f the student body ca red enough
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to vo te last yea r. Th is is not a v e r y high percentage,
but it is certain ly bettor than this y e a rs 32%. It is
indeed a sad state o f a ffa irs when not even ono out
o f th ree students c a re enough to vo te fo r the lea d ers
o f th e ir Student Government.
I am sick o f hearing students com plain that even
though wo aro adults, wo a re treated lik e we w ere
s t ill in high school. Th ey complain that the school's
p o lic ie s aro unfair, tho ru les a re too strict, and that
tho students d e s o rve m o re pow er and representation.
W e d es erve exactly what we a ro getting. Not until
w e show a genuine in terest in the school can w e hope
to have any re a l vo ice. How can w e expect the ad
m in istration to listen to an organization that it knows
rep resen ts only on e-th ird o f the student body? How
can the S.G .A, by it s e lf have any re a l p o w er? Not
without the backing o f e v e ry student can it function
r e a lly e ffectively .

D A V ID S T R O U P E

EDITOR EXPRESSES OPTIMISM
In many newspapers the editor o ffe r s h is partin g
com m ents and observation s on the past y e a r in a
column in the la st issue under his direction .
Such is the case now as I look with optim ism toward
what the new leadersh ip w ill accom plish next year.
W ayne Stephens and I, as co -ed ito rs, have sought to
strengthen the foundation o f the newspaper on this
campus. W e have tried innovations^ such as 8 page
p a p ers and m o re p ictu rep a ges in o rd e r to in crea se the
scope o f the newspaper.
But I fe e l that next y e a r ’ s leadersh if^iavin gm ore
experien ce, w ill be better able to express the thoughts
and feelin gs o f VSC’ s student body. I f w e did not
gen erate any co n troversy o r intellectu al thought
through this y e a r’ s newspaper, Wayne and I a re satis
fied at least that w e a re able to see the paper through
this “ in terim ” p e rio d and co ver as faithfully as we
could, life at VSC.
M y sincer _■ thanks to a ll those who helped on the

newspaper this y e a r whether by w orking d ire c tly on
the paper o r by giv in g us news tip s . It was a c o l
le c t iv e e ffo r t and could not have been done without
th eir help. I hope they fe e l that they have benefitted
fro m th eir tim e and trouble. A sense o f accom plish
m ent is th eir only reward.
The newspaper at VSC could have a decided im 
p a ct on student in terest and involvem ent during these
y e a r s when the population o f VSC grow s by leaps
and bounds.
No one b elie ves, how ever, that a few people on the
newspaper sta ff can cla im to speak fo r m in ority o r
m a jo rity in terest o f a student body—esp ecia lly i f the
ca se again occu rs w here m o re le tte rs to the editor
a r e re c e iv e d fro m faculty than from students. L etters
and contributions fro m students, and also faculty and
adm inistration, a re needed b efo re a newspaper can
tru ly claim to rep resen t a co llege. The Campus
Canopy post o ffic e box is 207.

K ' sory Committee Forms
ro vid e Better Education
tx 2 3 -t em ber Educational
A d viso ry
Com m ittee, com 
posed o f persons throughout the
state “ who have a keen d e s ire
to expand and im plem ent p r o 
gra m s fo r better education in
South G eorgia,” has been o r 
ganized at Valdosta State C o l
lege.
In announcing the orga n iza 
tion o f this important com 
m ittee, Dr. hJartin said, “ The
form ation o f the Educational

A d v is o ry Com m ittee Is another
step in our continuing e ffo r t to
do a b etter job o f training and
p ro vid in g m o re qu alified teach
ers
fo r
G eo rg ia 's
public
sch ools.”
“ W e b elie ve that the Educa
tion al A d viso ry Com m ittee w ill
p r o v e invaluable in provid ing
a d vice and counsel as VSC
seeks to crea te even better
rela tio n s between the C o lleg e

LITTLE M A N O N CA M PU S

and public schools in our sec
tion o f the state,” he con
tinued.
Th e Presiden t ftirther stated,
“ The purpose o f the Com m ittee
is to discuss ways in which the
C o lle g e
may make contri
butions to the needs o f public
education in G eo rg ia .”

"Mandella”
Makes Debut
on Campus
Mandella, a new m agazine
owned and published by stu
dents and caterin g to lite ra r y
endeavors and social and po
litic a l comments, has come
to the VSC campus.
C opies went on sale in V a l
dosta A p ril 22, and can be pur
chased at the VSC Bookstore,
C rea tive In teriors, the Music
Boxyor from any staff member.
The m agazine s e lls fo r 25C.
M andella is edited by Gerald
Joiner, a VSC senior m ajoring
in English. Joiner, along with
associate editor Ed Lightsey
and A rt Editor T im Teasley,
a ro the founders and owners
o f tho magazine.
The staff soils tho magazine
in o rd er to pay operating costs.
“ The Mandella did not ar iso out
o f a d esire to make money,”
Join er stated, “ but the cost o f
paper, printing, and supplies
mounts qu ickly.”
Subscription rates w ill bo
arranged and published in tho
Juno issue, which w ill come out
M ay 22,
_____________ g

------------
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Dr. Cook Preserves
Poet Reece’s Legend
GERALD JOINER
Dr. Raymond A. Cook, C h air
man o f the English Department
and Humanities D ivision at VSC,
has probably done m o re than
any oth er person to p r e s e r v e
the lite r a r y h erita ge le ft to
G eorgians by the North G eor
g ia poet Byron H erb ert Reece.
During the two y e a rs 09641966) that Dr. Cook was p r e s i
dent o f Young H a rris C ollege,
he established the Byron H er
b e r t R eece M em o ria l C o lle c 
tion, which is now in the R eece
M em o ria l Room in the new
lib ra ry on the campus o f Young
H a rris.
In addition to this, Dr. Cook
o rga n ized the Reece M em oria l
Lectu res
at Young H arris,
w rote sev era l a rticles, and le c 
tured throughout the state on
R eece and his poetry.
His most recen t lectu re was
in Febru ary o f this y e a r when
he lectured at G eorgia State
C o lle g e in Atlanta.
Dr. Cook’ s m ost recent con
tribution to the long lis t o f
a rtic le s and lectu res under
taken to p r e s e r v e the m em ory
o f Byron R eece and to insure
his place in Am erican lite ra ry
h istory is a fifteen page a rticle
in the Spring 1968 issue o f the
G eo rgia Review.

In this article, called “ B^ron
H erbert
Reece; Ten Y«ars
A ft e r ,” Dr. Cook offers a brief
discussion o f Reece's eiriy
y e a rs in and around Blairs’ille
and Union County, but the najo r it y o f the article deals vith
the years after 1937 when Reece
entered Young Harris College at
the age o f twenty.
The a rticle offers a gxxi
resum e o f the two years hat
R eece spent as a student at
Young Harris, where he becan
w ritin g poetry seriously ind
w here he
was involved lith
the school literay club.
Cook had helped to establish
the Quill Club in 1937 wlUe
h im self a student at Young Hu*ris .
The article also offers a v r y
adept portrait o f Byron Re.ce
as a man burdened with mmy
responsibilities (his mother;nd
father w ere both sick mostof
Byron’ s adult life ) and tine
consuming tasks on the mantain farm that left very litile
tim e fo r writing.
R ecce managed to turn <ut
two novels and four volumis
o f v e rs e during the years 19*11958, despite the many dravbacks and hardships that cot*
fronted him on every side.
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■^oldosta Theatre Guild
r0 Present Fantastics
B» Judv Larson
W « mil have an oppor“ ST*, see the Valdosta
Guild’s production of

unsTMaMlcfca’ ’ May 10 and

I) a ftund Hall Curtain time
*£ $ £ £ **** record tor the
" ^ miMving musical In the
^
t f t h e New York
V * * 7 •‘The
------Fantasticks”
ni&ved in more than 250
‘“ ’ X
and over 25 forkaa kocv
eigp countries and has been
600
nonpriced to over
arofessional groupa
P ftdeal* with the young man
Hat a d the young lady Lulaa

Fery Enjoys Football;
Prefers Iran’s King

who toll in love, although sep
arated by a w all which their
seemingly hostile Fathers have
built.
The seven-member cast in
cludes Miss Wynn Carswell, VSC
Junior and currently 4‘Miss
Valdosta*’ as the young lady
Luisa, and Mr. Nelson Hitch
cock, VSC speech and drama
department professor, as the
desperado E l Gallo.
Tickets may be purchased at
the Found Hall box office the
night of the performance. Re
servations will not be taken.
Price is $1 for students and
|L50 for adults.

Mrs. Dora S tillw ell

S u tL .lt
R

2

. u

re A ^ / r o m

< )i r e f t i o n

Mott, right, battles El G a llo in order to prove that he
is worthy of Luisa, center.

STAN BISHOP’S
LAUNDERERS - CLEANERS
1310 N orth Patterso n at Brookw ood

A S K A B O U T Y O U R S T U D E N T D IS C O U N T l

Graduation is not too far off

P o ti

Mrs. Dora Stillwell, a native
of Thomasville, will retire
from the position of Acting Di
rector of the Student Union at
the end of the summer. She
took over the Job of director
when Jim Whitehead left second
quarter. Mrs. Stillwell has been
social director at the Student
Union.
Mrs. Stillw ell must schedule
a ll meetings held in the Rebel
Room and Student Union.
The Rebel Room, with 2,239
people using it, and the Stu
dent Union, with 236 meetings
and 10,620 people attending,
w ere coordinated during win
te r quarter.
Twenty-six clubs, placement
representatives, and el even o r 
ganizations
have
regular,
planned meetings in the Student
Union,
besides
scheduled
special events, such as the
Graphic Art Display and soro
rity’ parties.
M rs. Stillw ell works in con
junction with the Cultural C o m -.
mittee, who brought the Lettermen to Valdosta.
Besides being D irector o f
Christian Education at St. Tho
mas Episcopal Church fo r eight
years, Mrs. Stillw ell was a
housemother at FSU.
**I like Valdosta State be
cause it is a small, growing
school, and I like the fellow 
ship and co-operation o f the
students,*' she said.

By Vicky Brown
Pezeshk Fereshteh came to
tha United States from Teh
ran, Iran five years ago to
attend college.
She la petite
with brown ayes and brown haic«
who comas from a medium
sized family, having one bro
ther and one sister.
VSC’s branisn student attend
ed South Georgia Collage for
two years and the University
o f Georgia for one quarter
before coming here last spring.
Her major is business adminis
tration. Fery plana to use her
business administration degree
In government work.
jWhen she graduates from
'VSC In
August, she plans
to go to Nlagra Falls and to
California
before returning
home.
One of her favorite pasttimes
is skiing, which she
hasn’t been able to do for five
years. She has acquired a great
interest In watching the foot
ball games on T.V. She said
she now understands almost
everything that goes on In the
game) whereas at first the game

was quite cantoskor to bar.

Fary belongs to thepradomfnant religion In Iran, which is
Mohammed!am. She has visited
almost ail of the different re
ligions here in America. She
would like to visit a Negro
church.
She commented on the ehrll
rights movement, and said that
she didn’t think that rioting
and looting were the solutions
to this problem.
’’Iran’s government is ruled by
King Shah, who la fair and
good to all the people. Fary
said
she liked our system
o f government basically be
cause "a ll of the people ar£
entitled to voice their opinions,
but she also liked the system
of government in Iran because
they have a Just king.

Prof. Proposes
New Chapter
O f Deha Zeha
Mrs. Bottle Taylor, p ro 
fessor o f Business Adminis
tration.
Is
interested
in
organizing a collegiate chapter
o f the Delta Zeta sorority here
at V.S.C.
Mrs. Taylor served as ad
v is o r to Delta Zeta at the Uni
v ersity o f Southern *ississlppi before comixr
V.S.C,
this year.
Delta Zeta is a national so
ro rity with chapters at Geor
g ia State, University o f Geor
gia, and Georgia Southern.
Any transfer students who
belong to Delta Zeta, faculty or
faculty wives who are alumni
o f the sorority, and who are
interested in organizing a chap
te r at Valdosta State may con
tact Mrs. Taylor through Box
49 o f the college post office.

Pezeshk Fereshteh
CONTEST ewe
*****
The Campus Canopy is spon
soring a “ Yon Name It** con
test for the : judent newspaper.
$5 will be awarded for the win
ning entry, if one is chosm.
Enter now;
you may submit
as
often
as
you
like.
Nam e
■
—
■■ —
Campus Address
■ Phone Number
Title ------------------------------------Any name for the student
newspaper may be Haihwwrt in
the student Union lobby May

Castle Park Barber Shop
and

and a picture says a thousand

Brookwood Plaza Barber Shop
words in description of this
Now Have Expert Hair Stylists in Lock Shop

long awaited event.
Why not have your photograph made in
cap and gown as a livin g momento o f this
important occasion?

m an

It’s hi—Hathaway’ s
Desert Classic golf shirt

We S pecialize in:
RAZOR C U TTIN G
HAIR STRAIG H TEN IN G
HOT COMB
BLOW WAVE
HAIR C O L O R IN G

S tua .dJiiu c iio

110 W- Central
Downtown

We have a complete line o f men's
grooming aids.

e a p i t i . IlM
knit tk ir l, «»• ■ M.W mp.

J r u in A

The Man's Shop
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V.S.C. Students Complete
Civil Defense Course
Hy Kathy Worthington
On A pril 18, eleven members
o f the student body and staff
spent eight hours in one o f the
fallout shelters in West Hall.
The eight-hour stay began at
8 p.m. and ended at 4 a.m.
Friday.
This activity was the cul
mination o f an eight-hour C iv il
Defense Shelter Management
Course, and was operated ac
cording to standards set up by
the federal government.
Course's R irpose
The purpose o f the course was
to train shelter managers to
staff the fallout shelters on
campus in the event o f a nuc
lea r attack.
Under the direction o f Mr.
Mac G. Grigsby, each member
was assigned a certain respon
sibility for the w elfare o f the
group.
B ill Bennett was appointed
Manager o f the shelter and co
ordinated all activities.
Information Deputy
John Ard was Deputy o f In
formation and Training. He

CCLM Judges
Litera ry W ork
David './wm s, D irector o f
x>rdi ding Council o f L it1
zines, announced
v ill award First,
hird p r iz e to the
aduate college lit
er ,
ms zines fo r the curaca jm lc year 1967-68.
The wjaners o f the contest
are chosen fo r litera ry m erit,
technical excellance, and gen
era l scope. The winning mag
azines w ill be announced in Sep
tember, 1968. The fir s t place
winner w ill re ceive a cash
award o f $500.00 and a rota
ting plaque. Second and third
place winners w ill re ceive cash
p rize s o f $150.00 each.
The magazines should
be sent in one package, together
with a b rie f statement o f in
formation about the undergrad
uate status o f the editors and
the status o f the contributors.
The packages should be ad
dressed to:
CCLM College
Contest, Suite 610, 1825 K St,,
N.W. Washington, D.C. 20006,

Two Will Serve
As Journeymen
A Valdosta State College
graduate and a VSC senior are
among 73 young men and women
employed by the Southern Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board as
missionary Journeymen for a
tw o-year adventure abroad.
Rebecca Odom, o f Valdosta,
a 1966 graduate o f VSC, and
Linda Smith, o f Albany, a sen
io r at the College, are Journey
men, under 27 years o f age,
with skills in demand overseas
who w ill work alongside career
missionaries.
M iss Odom has been em
ployed for teaching In Seinan
Jo Gakuin, Kiiakyushu, Japan.
M iss Smith has been sched
uled to teach missionary child
ren In Ptura, Peru.

was responsible fo r informing
the shelter occupants o f out
side information concerning the
amount o f radioactivity in the
area; his job also included
training the occupants fo r shel
t e r living.
Deputy o f Supply and Maintalnence was Dyrall Wigging
who was in charge o f all sup
p lies and was responsible fo r
main talnence
o f the shelter.
In charge o f recreation was
Laura Arnold, whose Job in
cluded group activities
fo r
the occupants. This would be
vita l in actual shelter living
since some people would not
have designated responsibili
ties.
Religious Guidance
Religious affairs was the duty
o f Jimmy Boland. In the event
o f a nuclear attack, many occu 
pants would be in need o f coun
seling and guidance,
and a
leader in this area would
be most helpfUL
hi charge o f feeding was M rs.
C leo Hutchinson. The govern
ment supplies each o fficia l
shelter with enough crackers
fo r an average o f 900 calories
p e r person a day. They also:
furnish
large
b a rrels fo r
drinking water. The local gov
ernments a re encouraged to
p lace additional food in each
shelter.
Health and sanitation was
headed_hy_Mrs. M ary Rogers.

In tho government supplies are
included bandages, firs t aid
equipment, and an assortment
o f medicines.
However, medicines such as
insulin a re not included in these
supplies and should be brought
by the individuals requiring
them.
Safety Needs
Johnny Golden was'in charge
o f Safety. The largest inside
hazzard o f shelter living is fire.
Each shelter should have sev
era l fir e extinguishers^ as w ell
as other fir e fighting equip
ment.
These m aterials are not fur
nished by the federal govern
ment. Johnny was also in charge
o f the instruments used to mea
sure radioactivity. These in
struments are furnished by the
fed era l government and are a
m ajor advantage o f public shel
ters.
■
10 Square Feet
M rs. E stelle W heeler was in
charge o f bunking. In public
sh elters, 10 square feet is al
lotted
each occupant. With
such lim ited space, this could
becom e a m ajor problem i f not
organized properly.
In charge o f records was
Kathy Worthington. A record
o f each occupant's skills, occu
pation, hobbies, and interests
are kept, in order fo r the Man
a ger to choose the most quali
fied personnel to staff the shel
ter-

Summer Jobs Are
Available In Europe

Th ere are thousands o f sum
m e r and fu ll-tim e jobs avail
able in Europe through the o f
fice s o f the American Student
Information Service.

Wages range to $400 a month.
Interested students may w rite
d irectly to Dept. VUI, AS IS, 22
Ave. de la Liberte*, Luxem
bourg City, Grand Duchy o f

Luxembourg, fo r Job applica
tions and an illustrated 36page booklet giving fo il details
about available Jobs. Each In
quiry must be accompanied by
$2 to cover the cost o f the ma
teria l, handling^ and airm ail
postage.
A ll necessary
working
papers, accommodations, etc.
a re taken care o f by ASIS.

The Sport Center
CASTLE PARK S H O PPIN G CENTER

offers the VSC tennis player
terrific reductions on Spalding
tennis equipment - University Tennis

TENNIS BALLS

RACQUET
Reg. $11.95

Reg. $2.65/Can

$8.95

$2.29
C H AM PIO N SH IP
TENNIS RACQUET
Reg. $24.95

$18.88
A ll raquetspersonalized
with VSC Rebel Emblem

Records are also kept to
determine the amount o f radio
activity received when certain
occupants are allowed to leave
tho shelter to obtain needed sup
plies.
The
Shelter Mana
g e r keeps a daily log o f all
activities in the shelter.
Occupants Kept W ell
The purpose o f public fa ll
out shelters Is to save as many
lives as possible and to pro
vide physical and psychologi
cal w ell being to its occupants.*
Since public shelters are us
ually w ell equipped and under
the management o f trained p er
sonnel, they are preferred over
private and fam ily shelters.
Another advantage o f public
shelters is the fact^that most
people have adapted to work
ing in groups and would not
fe e l as isolated as they would
probably feel in a fam ily shel
ter.
The federal government es
tim ates that the average shelter
stay w ill be two weeks, since
this is approximately the
amount o f tim e it w ill take fo r
the fallout to decay to safe le-

V S C

—
wieucrs be
cause o f tho living condition
as w ell as the anxieties th*
w ill accompany a nuclear at
tack.
However, through th
leadership o f trained person
nel, many people will bo abl
to survive such an attack an
eventually return to a norma
way o f life.

TKE’s Elect

Tau
Kappa Epsilon has >
elected their officers for the i
1968-69 year.
They are: President, Candler )
P ie rc e o f Valdosta; Vice-Pres
ident, Joey Davis o f Valdosta;
Secretary Alex McGraw of Doerun, treasurer; Richard Moore
o f Valdosta; Historian, Jimmy
Boland o f Cordele; Chaplain, •
Randy Jones o f Tifton; pledge
trainer, Rick Reese o f Cor dele; sergeant at arms, Wal- ^
ter Clary o f Valdosta; and pub
licity chairman, Stan Harris of
Columbus.

STUDENTS
W

e icom e

D o

Brookwood Pharmacy
The Drug Store N ext To The Campus
C H A R L E S A D A M S , O w n tr

1312 N. Patterson - Phone 242-3852 - VALDOSTA, GA.

Check your Spring and
Summer wardrobe.
Could you use . . . .
John Rom ain sandals and bag
John Meyer swim suit and cover up
Ladybug or P e tit Leigue sand suits
I f you don’t need any o f these,
come by

Jackies College"'"'
Cupboard
100 Jackeon Street

V ald o sta, Georgia

Bet you’ll fin d something you need!

II

.

u^doy, M o 6 19&8

Second In

Artists Invite
For Exhibition
pember, head of the art
at Valdosta State
has been invited to
a regular eontrlbu„ exhibitions of Artists
^LTlates. toe.. of Atlanta,
rt, contemporary gallery of
Associates,
Inc.,
Udi was formed In 1960,
served first to bring the work
of pester Atlanta artists be
fore the public.
___
“ This private art gallery,
which Is located in the Atlanta
Art Center on Peachtree Street,
has continued to grow and now
represents artists In both
Georgia
and
neighboring
states," Mr.
Pember r e 
marked.
“ My paintings relate to
Christian symbolism in stained
glass forms o f the past, rural
landscapes, and marine themes
developed from my early envi
uent of the New England

R

r o r Ju n iors
The results o f the Junior
Exams (College Level Exam
ination), which were given fail
Quarter to all rising Juniors*
are now available iir ihe Dean
of Students* office.
Please
stop by as soon as possible
and pick up your scores.

Senes

Dr. Reade R eplaces Pound
As VSC’s T h ird P re sid e n t

pm btr's A rt

A ires
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By Joe Richardson

M r. Joe Pember
coast. And my strong personal
statements of the sea have
continued with equal interest in
new paintings of the southern
coast line,'* he said.
Mr. Pember holds the Master
of Pine Arts degree from the
University of Georgia.
Works by Mr. Pember have
been shown in state, regional,
and national exhibitions includ
ing the Georgia Association of
Artists, the Southeastern An
nual, the Virginia Southeastern,
and the Miami International.
He has also exhibited in oneman shows in G eorgia and
Florid a, as w ell as havingpar
ticipated in special liturgical
exhibitions in art festivals o f
the Methodist and Episcopal
churches.
Among awards earned by Mr.
Pem ber are first p rize s in
painting in the Seventh Annual
Regional Exhibition o f South
eastern States in 1954 and in
the Association o f Georgia
A rtists in 1962*

CLIP THIS COUPON

| STUDENT SPECIAL | (

3 Pants $1.392
Dry Cleaning Through M ay 18

SH IRTS LAUNDERED
Boxed or Hanger .
FO R 9 9 f*
CASTLE PARK
O n « NOUR

TRE MOST IN DPY CLEAMINO

(Ed. notes This Is the second
in a series of articles about the
Presidents of VSC.)
When Dr. R. H. Powell was
made Dean of the Coordinate
College in Athens, the Board
of Regents appointed to the Pre
sidency of Georgia Southern
Women's College Dr. Jere M.
Pound, who was then President
of the Georgia Teacher's Col
lege.
Dr. Pound was born at Liberty Hill, In Pike County, Geor
gia, on March 23, 1864. He
received his A.B. and LL.1X
degrees from the University
of Georgia.
Coming to Valdosta with a
varied background, he was a
teacher at Atlanta*# Boy's High
School, Principal of the Fort
Valley Institute, three times
President of Barnesvllle's Gor
don Institute, Superintendent of
Public Schools of Macon and
Bibb County, Superintendent of
East Florida Seminary, and
State Superintendent of Schools
in Georgia.
Dr. Pound was a member o f
Kappa Alpha, Phi Beta Kapps,
Kappa Delta Pi, and a lay lead
e r in the Methodist Church.

T ^ a p p a Phi’s I
List Pledges I
And Officers |
A total o f five pledges has
been initiated into Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity. They are Mike Mur
phy,
Jesup; Freddy Price,
Waycross;
Kirk
Riven bark,
Waycross;
Jim
Joyce, St.
Petersburg, Fla.; and Vince
Settle, Waycross.
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity o f
fice rs are Fred Godwin, P res
ident (ArchonX Warner Robins;
Tommy Brooks, Pledge Train
er, Atlanta; David Ratcliff, Sec
retary, Tifton; J erry Bishop,
Treasurer, Tifton; Jim Kozak,
Chaplain, Moultrie; Augustus
(Gus) Bohler, Historian, G rif
fin; Kirk Bunn, Athletic Chair
man, East Point; Tom Hicks,
Social Chairman, Atlanta, and
Jimmy Odom, Publicity Chair
man. Hahira.

Dr. Jere M . Pound
Dr. Pound lived In Valdosta
a short time before he fell
ill, performing the functions
o f his office for less than one
year.
He was placed on sick leave
and died In February of 1935.
In 1934, Dr. Pranke Robert
son Reade came to Valdosta
as Executive Dean-Elect of
Georgia Southern Women's Col
lege, and upon Dr. Pound's
death, he succeeded to the Pre
sidency.
Dr. Reade was born In Ab
ingdon, Virginia, July 13, 1895.
He came to Valdosta with varied
experiences like his predeces
sors.
A teacher in the Episcopal
High School at Alexandria, V lrgLna pand editorial w riter for
the Atlanta
Constitution, he
soon
became
Professor o f
English at Georgia School o f
Technology.
He held the B.A., M.A., and
Ph. Dt degrees from the Uni
versity o f Virginia. Dr. Reade
had memberships in the Raven
Society. Phi Kappa Sigma, and

Omicron Delta Kappa. Ha also
served in the American Ex
peditionary Porceu
Dr. Reade brought to the col
lege the outlook and attitudes
of
a
typical conservative^
Episcopalian, and Virginia gen
tleman, plus a keen sense ef
humor, a love of sports, and
an outgoing personality which
invited the confidence of stu
dent and faculty alike.
Dr. Reade kept the college
on an even keel during e de
pression and war. Under his
administration, the New Deal
legislation brought the college
considerable
funds for new
buildings and part time work
for students.
New Deal legislation helped
build the Log House In the
Woods, which was torn down Just
recently,
the Amphitheatrej
Reade Hail, the swimming pool,
and the Richard Holmes Powell
Library.
President Reade fell ill, un
able
to carry out the duties
as President of the college,
in the summer of 1947. The
Executive
Committee
per
formed this duty until early
In 1948 when Dr. Ralph J. Tbaxton was appointed Acting P re 
sident.
On March 9, 1949. Dr. Reade
retired from active duty, and
Dr. Thaxton became the fourth
president of the college.
Dr. Reade remained as Pre
sident Emeritus until his death
in 1957.

Buskin Elects
New Officers
Sock N*Buskin, VSC's drama
club, elected o fficers for 19681969. They' include Elinor Da
vis, president; Lynn Hodge,
vice-president; Nadeen Wanatka, secretary; Carol Clay,
treasurer; and M arcia Owens,
p ar limentar lan.

Dr. F.R. Reade
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Wynn Carsw ell Captures
"M iss V aldosta" Crown
by Vicky Brown
H ie M iss Valdosta Pageant
got underway last A p ril 22
at
8:00 p.m . In the M athis
City Auditorium. The theme o f
the pageant w as *4Roman Holi
day.”
M iss C aro l Wynn C arsw ell,
a senior h ere at VSC from
W aycross, G a ., was crowned
a s M iss Valdosta o f 1968.
She sang ‘ ^Serenade” , a sel
ection from the Studerit Prince.
Wynn has been taking voice
lesson s fo r nine years.
Other H onors
Wynn has won many titles
besides that o f “ M iss V a l
dosta. ”
Among
them are
“ M iss W aycross” and she was
firs t runner-up in the M iss
G o lf contest in 1966; and 2nd
runner-up in the M iss G eorgia
Pageant in 1966.
She was the annual queen
at G eorgia Southern College,
M iss Reflector. Wynn’s fav
o rite hobbies are basketball,
swimming* cooking; and danc
ing. H er special interests are
singing and dancing.
T he most exciting thing Wynn
did after she was crowned was
talking with the pageant chair
man and discussing the M iss
G eorgia Pageantywhich w ill be
in Columbus, G eorgia in June.
Chats with M iss Am erica

Wynn also talked to M iss
Ameri
and as given words
r
it by her. M iss
V}un that she
pageant twice
the state title
and
. wc
on to win the
title end reig^i as M iss Ameri
ca.
\
First nmqer-up was M iss
Nancy Lee, a freshman at VSC
from Lakeland, Georgia. She
is a member of Kappa Delta
Sorority.
Her taleixt was the portrayal
o f the character “ Cheri” from
the motion picture “ BusStop” .
Nancy’ s interests include play
ing the piano, modeling, and
speech.
Second runner-up was M iss
Nancy Tanner, a
senior at
VSC from Jacksonville, Fla.
She Is a member of Ph i Mu
Sorority.
Her talent was a comedy
pantomine, of the song “ I Ain’t
Down Yet” from the broadway musical “ Unsinkable Molly
Brown.” Nancy’s hobby is ten-

nls and her special interests
are dramatic reading, music,
and history.
Also included In the top five
finalists was Linda Reddick,
a freshman at VSC, whose tal
ent
was
a
dance, which
she choreographed herself to
the song “ M ore.”
Sandra Joiner was also in
the top five.
A senior at
Lowndes County High School,
she presented a piano and
dance routine. She was also
chosen by all of the other con
testants
as
“ M iss
Con
geniality.”

Trophy Awarded
M iss Charlotte Cunning
ham, a first quarter sophomore
at VSCfWas awarded a trophy
for “ Most Talented Non-Final
ist.” Her talent was singing
a patriotic song using her own
lyrics to the tune of “ Tty to
Remember/’ and ending with
“ They C all It Am erica.”
Other contestants were Miss
Dorothy Pittman, a Junior at
VSC; Lyniece North, a fresh
man at the University of Geor
gia; and Dottle Wamble, a fresh
man at VSC.
Others
included
Brenda
Hightower, a senior at Lowndes
County High School; Kathleen
Gleason, a freshman at VSC;
Sylvia Crum, a senior at Lown
des County High School; and
M ary Charles Allen, a fresh
man at VSC.
M iss Valdosta Serves
M iss Valdosta 1967, Linda
Garrett, was present to serve
as M istress of Ceremonies with
Dick Waldon, Master of Cere
monies. Behind stage before the

t
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pageant began, M iss Garrett
was asked If anything during
the day had frustrated her.
She said, “ This afternoon,
I was sewing UP a dross to
wear tonight,and when 1 triedit
on I ripped the zipper out of
so I had to rush around and find
another dress to wear.”
Linda
reminisced
about
her year as M iss Valdosta,and
said one of the most Am
things she experienced during
her reign was the Jaycoe’s
Annual Soap Box Derby.
Others Assist

The Valdosta Jaycee’s do a
wonderful job each year in pro
ducing and staging the M iss
Valdosta Pageant. With the as
sistance of many other ^includ
ing M rs, Leroy O. Carter and
the Pepsi Cola Bottling Co.,
the pageant is always a delight
ful event.

Debra Barnes, Miss Amerioa 1968, left, crowns Wynr
C a rsw e ll, Miss Valdosta 1968, with the help of Linda:
1,

• ■.
...........................— IWI...VI
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— 1 uco-Day Stay —

Miss Am erica Participates
In Miss Valdosta Pageant
By Kathy Worthington
Miss America 1968, Debra
Dene Barnes^ arrived in Val
dosta April 2 f to participate
in the Miss Valdosta Contest.
Debra is a Junior at Kansas
State College, and plans to re
turn to college next year to
continue her studies in music.
She hopes to get a Masters
Degree and teach on a college
leveL
She has been studying
piano for 16 years.

( y 8 g v IS
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up with everything I do and
is very excited.
I don’t get
home very often— the last time
was at Easter.**
“ I would like to go home
more often; but it’ s Just im
possible.
Altogether I will
travel about 250,000 miles this
year,” she added.
New York Scares

“ I ’ve enjoyed all the places
| I have been, but New York
l scares and petrifies me! You
Local Beauties & Miss America practically have to lay on your
Miss America was met at
back to see the sky.”
the airport by Mayor James
“ Moran is a very small townBeck and Mr. Gil Harbin, Pre
my graduating class only had
sident o f the Valdosta Jaycees,
25 people in it.” Perhaps this
who presented her with a key
is the reason New York scares
to the city (actually it was
her.
'iharm for a bracelet!
What type of clothes does
“ This is the tiniest key I
Miss America carry? “ All
have ever
received — and
my clothes are designed by
the most practical,” she com
Bancroft Co.
They are my
mented.
fashion co-ordinators and make
Does Miss America go to a
clothes especially for me. I
beauty parlor every week? “ Ncy
mostly carry suits, but since
I do my own hair. I don’t
spring is here, I will begin tak
ever have time to go to a
ing mostly dresses. ”
beauty parlor.” What about a
Concerning her diet, she said:
wig or hairpiece?
“ No, it’ s
“ Every place I go people try
Miss V H S , Miss Lowndes High, and Linda G artett,
all mine!”
to give the richest and the roost
former Miss V S C , look on as Mayor J imes Beck preHow is your family taking
food they can, but I don’t ac
sents the city's key to Miss A m erica.
all o f this? “ My sister keeps
tually have to diet.”
Viet Nam Trip
Concerning
a proposed trip
College Relations Director
to Viet Nam, she said, “ I want
c/o Sheraton Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
very much to go to Viet Nam,
but I don’t know if I can yet.
successful
I want to do as much as I
businessman Tells how
can for our boys in Viet Nam.”
Speaking of the most out
standing person she has mot,
sho said:
“ That would bo
s t
h i s hew
Sandra Me Re©, Miss Georgia.
Sho was my car mate during
the pageant and is ono of my
best friends.”
Gives Advico
At the Miss Valdosta Pag
eant, Miss America had this
Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance
to say to Arturo contestants:
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun, nights, plus Thanks
giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July
“ Tho most important thing is
through Labor Dayl Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer
to bo yourself—I fool like you
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time |
should not bo a mimeograph
of check-in and may be requested.
copy of somoono olso.
Tho
most important thing is your
r
l
o
e
.
.
.
.
.1
4
.
9
9
J
^ 1S5 Sheraton Motets A Motor Inns In Major Cities
own natural boauty.”

Please send m e
a Sheraton Student
L D iso Ican save u p
to 20% on
Sheraton room s.

Name.
Address________________________

Sheraton Hotels & M otor Inns © i

AMERICA’S

tnos'T

YOU cah
in

W M y«
^ Fo c i §
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golfers End Season;
Rebs Host Tourney
ygQtg golf team, coached ay
Ur Bill Grant of the Fhysi*Y Education
Department,
ap its 1967-1968 season
a record of 11-8.
gjctaded in the victories were
- jbs over Mercer, LaGrange,
Georgia Southern, Georgia
Southwestern, and Jacksonville
University.
Dsrid Coley. Hawkinsville,
paced the golfers with the low
seison aveage of 75.
The
other starting greensmen and
their averages are Valdostan
Ansel Clark, 76; Bill Arnold
of Albany. 76; Leonard Higdon
of Tilton, 78; and Larry Buchwald of Valdosta, 79.
Coley also shot the low sea
son round with a 7L
Jay Livingston o f Madison,
and Jim Slaughter o f C a rv ville round out the team
jg^

§

Matches were scored by
comparing the totals o f the top
four scores o f the opposing
teams. Each team enters five
players in the match competi
tion.
y: ' ^ — ---The Georeiarintercollegiate
Athletic Conference G olf Tour
nament is scheduled, May 9-10,
at the Valdosta Country Club.
This marks the first tim e that
the G.LA.C. Golf Tournament
has been held in Valdosta.

1

In 1966, the VSC Golf Rebels
won the G.I.A.C, championship
and finished 14th in national
competition at Shoney, Okla
homa.
G.I.A.C, golf teams expected
to participate this year, in addi
tion to VSC, are Piedmont,
Berry, West Georgia, Shorter,
LaGrange,
Armstrong 9 and
Georgia Southwestern.
Winners will compete in the
national tournament InBemidjl,
Minn., June 4-7.

Baseball Season
Ends; 20-13 Score
A double loss to Jacksonville
U niversity—previously beaten
tw ice by the Rebels— completed
a good, but disappointing, sea
son fo r the VSC baseball team.
Coached by Tomm y Thomas
o f the Physical Education De
partment, the team compiled an
o v e ra ll season record o f 15-9
and a conference mark o f 5-4.
Conference
championship
hopes waned with a doubleheader loss to West Georgia
on A p ril 27 by scores o f 5-0
and 2-1, a 10 inning contest.
G eorgia Southwestern dealt
the Rebels th eir third straight
defeat with a 5-1 victory on
A p ril 29.

'NoteworthyAmong Colleges

Specimen Rate Grow s
As Herbarium Expands
By Bill Cribbs
Have you visited the her
barium
recently?
If
you
haven't, you probably w ill not
recognize it.
Many changes
have been made because o f
growth.
The VSC herbarium was be
gun by Dr. Beatrice Nevins
in the early 1940's. The her
barium struggled
_
for many
years in the old Biology departmeat at Pound Hall.
Mr. Wayne Faircloth, VSC
•olsny professor, began col
lecting for the herbarium in
196L When Mr. Faircloth be
gan, the herbarium housed about
200 plant specimens.
Since then, the herbarium
has been moved to its p re*ent site
in Nevins Hall,
>nd has grown to w ell over
10,000 specimens.
Mr. Faircloth's collections
of the flora o f central South
Georgia has been prim arily r e 
sponsible for the rapid rate
of growth. For the two p re 
ceding academic Quarters, the
herbarium has maintained a
growth rate o f over one thou
sand specimens per quarter.
Mr. Faircloth does most o f
the technical work and parceU out the minor tasks to his
student assistants.
Ap; t,ro*imately four man hours o f
work are required to process
one plant specimen.
Mrs. Faircloth, who is the
» ®c^Pted local authority on
aul a*ds
feathering plants,
mow o f Mr. FaJLr.
* collecting has been cenl
m central South Georgia,
® has gathered plants as far
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w est as New M exico and as
fa r north as Wisconsin.
While the herbarium has
com e to be a ready source o f
information for VSC biology
students, it has also been re c 
ognized by other educational
institutions. Several universi
tie s borrow frequently from
the VSC collection.
The herbarium stands as one
o f the proofs that VSC is grow 
ing internally as well as extern
ally.

Phillips Sigas
With Falcoas

Thomas E . Hart

Students Elect
Thomas Harf
Best Teach
By Kay Williams
M r. Thomas E. Hart,' . ■?dis
tant professor o f E coi . nic s
at VSC, was named “ Tc-icher
o f the Y e a r " at the H mors
Day program held May \ He
was named the outstanding fac
ulty member as a result o f vot
ing by the student body.
M r. Hart, a native o f New
Y o rk City, holds the Bachelor
o f Business Administration and
M aster o f Arts degrees from
the University o f Georgia. He
cam e to VSC
in January o f
1966.
Before this, Mr. Hart
held an assistant teachership
at the University o f Georgia.
M r. Hart said that he feels
honored at being named Teach
e r o f the Year, but he added,
“ I feel it is based m ore on
the teacher's personality and
rapport with the students rather
than the teacher's ability o r
competence in his fie ld ."
He believes that a class
should be run inform ally with
a chance fo r students to ask
questions and discuss at any
tim e during the lecture.
*T
never use lecture notes or
read to the c la s s ," he said.
“ Our best students at VSC
a re as good as they are at
any other c o lle g e ." He com
mented further that slower stu
dents can accomplish much by
hard work and an inner desire
to succeed. ''R egardless o f a
student’ s LQ., he w ill be an F
student unless he has the mo
tivation to w o rk ."
In September, Mr. Hart wlH
work oh his Ph.D. at the Uni
versity o f Kentucky.

The Atlanta Falcons have an
nounced the signing of Valdosta
State College basketball for
ward Bryan Phillips as a free
agent.
Falcon officials said that the
6-6, 245 pound Phillips will be
tried as a tight end.
Phillips was named to the
third team of the National Asso
ciation of Inter-collegiate Ath
letics All-Am erica squad this
season.
Phillips was a stand-out foot
ball performer at B, L. Os-

Five Point Center

Bryan Phillips
borne High School, Marietta,
but has notplayed football since
high school days.

Open 10 to 9

SANDLES for fun

John Romane
Burl in g to n
Condados

Jantzen
Uni royal
From
4.99 to 12.00

Pattersoa-Griffia Shoes
Brookwood

Castle Park

F & > ek

+ 1 . 8 8

Choice o f four combination colors*
Sizes 32 through 38. Permanent press.
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McMurry Announces
Negro History Course
By Cherri Collins
••History of the Negro
will be a new course
offered in the fall, according
to Dr. Richard M. McMurry*,
history professor at VSC.
•‘This has been a largely
neglected field,** Dr. MtMurray
stated, 'and is just now flltering down to the colleges. **
••Many people believed that
the Negro race had never done
anything, not even built a city,**
he continued. “ But during the
period we call the Middle Ages,
the civilization in Africa had
empires and advanced univer
sities, for example, the uni
versity at Timbuktu.**
“ It wasn’t until he came into
contact with the white culture
that his civilization began to
decline.**
A

Bullard Cops
SGA Position
Ann Bullard, a freshman from
Waycross, will be the secretary
of the SGA next year, scoring
over Becky Rushin in a runoff
election April 23.
With 639 students
voting in the run
off. Ann received^
340 votes to I
Becky’s 299.
She had ori
ginally polled 1 2
votes more than
closer oppo- Ann Bullard
lit?

*s List student parSigma Alpha Chi,
Ita sorority, and the
*c

The course, suggested by Dr.
McMurry, will have several
different professors during the
quarter.
For three o r four
weeks at the beginning of the
quarter,
Dr. McMurry will
teach AfHcan geography and a
general histroy and political
development until the white
man came.
Then Mr. Noel Lawson of the
Art Department will lecture on
the art of the African people,
aided by African art objects
lent by Atlanta University.
Other professors and their
topics are: Mr. Bruce Westerburg, Colonial slave trade; Mr.
Lam ar Pearson, slavery in La
tin America; Mr. William Mor
row, modern American poli
tics and the Negro; and Mr.
John Alford, the sociological
field.
North
American slavery,
white imperialism, and "black
nationalism are other topics.

T K i’s Collect
Library Books
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
at Valdosta State College con
ducted a book drive, May 1-4.
The fraternity utilized both
telephone contact and door-to
door
solicitation to obtain
books, according to Bill E r
win.
These books will be donated
to the Valdosta Lowndes County
Library.
“ Our goal was 5,000 books.
We contacted local professional
and business people via tele
phone, and we also solicited
door-to-door. Additional plans
included solicitation in the
residence halls on the VSC
campus/* Mr. Erwin said.

King Henry's barons could
easily have stolen the show had
not the direction been so deft.
Authentically bearded, brawny,
and loyal, they were the conquerers of story books as they
paraded into Paris.
The entire production crew
in all its branches deserves
much credit.
The ease and
practiced
smoothness
with
which the many changes of scene
were accomplished was nothing
short of miraculous.
The lightning and the sets
of “ Becket" lent warmth to the
starkly correct settings. To
put modem men Into skirts and
make the viewers forget it en
tirely is quite a trick.
“ B eckcfs" costume crew did
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John Shattuck, of Dunsthio
prosldcnt ° Alpha Phi
Omega service tratomlt; «
Valdosta State College, , * sontod a $100 check to Ms* u
Grigsby. VSC's director ottb* I
ancial aid.
0 “ !* ”

The gift will bo used b; the
VSC Foundation for maichlrf* 1
fends on a nine-to-one butt
bringing the total to $i,00( for
scholarships.
The
service organization
raised the money for the scho
larships
by
sponsoring a
“ Beauty and Beast" cortc-t
at the College. VSC studaifo *
paid a nlckle to vote for the
••ugliest male student andp-ettiest female student" on the
VSC campus.

A P O President John Shattuck presents Mac Grigsby
with o $100 check to be used for scholarship funds.
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Students Honored
page 1 )
Others
receiving awards
were Sandra Lyn Ulmer, of
Whigham, the National Busi
ness Education Award of Merit
for Outstanding Achievement in
Business
Education; Wanda
Faye O'Quinn, of Valdosta, the
Annual Chemical Rubber Com
pany Freshman Achievement
Award; Bettye Gordon Flitch,
o f Sylvester, outstanding stu-

APO’s Elect
New Officers
The APO’s have a new slate
o f officers for next year, with
John Shattuck as president.
First vice-president is E r 
nie Sledge, and Kenneth Jones
is
second vice - president.
Treasurer is James Haulter.
Charles Joiner and Benny
Kent are recording and cor
respondence secretaries, res
pectively.
New pledges include Gleynn
Sapp, Jim Chapman, Steve
Brown and Kelly D e e s . _______

"Becket” Merits Praise
carefully. Intrigue within the
church makes any audience abit
apprehensive.
However, this
was done with taste and convic
tioni
Jimmy Womack, as Bishop
of London, performed mem
orably and lent credence to all
the manuvering within those
circles.
Gwendolyn, played by Sherron McDaniel .was especially
welcome in the midst of so
much frankly lusty masculine
company. Her song and love
for Becket were undeniably
beautifol.
As one character
said, “ Beauty shakes not faith
in God."

__

APO’s Givo:
Financial A ir
To Foundation

Carolyn Simians Reviews

Cast with a studied perfec
tion, this ambitious produc
tion sets exceedingly
high
standards for succeeding col
lege dramas. Johnathan Mc
Donald’s audience will long re
member his sincere search for
himself as “ Becket."
As he neared a declsior^Becket found he could not serve both
God and his king. Becket* s
struggle with love, with friend
ship and with duty were en
tirely believable. His sincer
ity, even as he ostentatiously
gave away his worldly posses
ions. could not be mistaken.
Larry Long, as Henry The
Second, gave the intense and
quite polished performance this
community has come to expect
of him. As “ an adolescent
lout," carefree and uncaring
about family or his own poor
subjects' welfare, he too ma
tured into a man who could
stand alone.
Davey Cater, as the rebel
lious young Saxon monk, per
sonified all young rebels in every
age. The Queen, the dowager
queen, and the heir apparent
w ere excellently played by Nadeen Wanaika, Bonnie Knigh^
and Earl Strom ski, respec
tively.
The urbane, realistic
French king epitomized the roy
al politician o f his day.
Each
churchman’ s
part
in “ Becket" was handled most

-

just that. The costumes fitted,
as did the lightning and the
scenery, most unobtrusively in
to the fabric of the drama.
The severest test of any play
must be the feeling that the
audience carry away. The deep,
abiding
friendship
between
Henry and Becket passes that
test.
Two strong young men who
loved each other beyond the
demand of kingship and the
church made a lasting impres
sion.

Christian Book
Store
2031 N . Ashley St.
Castle Park
Valdosta, G eorgia
BIBLES, BOOKS, SUNDAY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, GREET
ING CARDS, GIFT ITEMS, VBS
TEACHING AIDS,
MATERIALS . . . .
Featuring. . . .
Pilgrim Reference Bibles

dent in English; Peter Schlnkel,
o f Moultrie, for excellence in
history.
Other award winners were
Elaine Andree Ball, of Moul
trie, outstanding French stu
dent; William Robert Joyner,
of F t Valley, outstanding Ger
man student; and Cheryl Joyce
Gibbs, of Columbus, outstand
ing Spanish student
Outstanding senior music
majors are James William
Moates, Jr., of Sylvania and
AureUa Yvonne Register, of
Valdosta.
The
outstanding
freshman music major is Mat
thew Wayne Kirkland, of Ha
hira.
The outstanding graduating
physics major is Roger Ray
Whitfield, of Whigham. The
physics achievement award for
freshman physics went to Aram
Mekjian, of Jackson Heights,
N .Y .
The outstanding psychology
student is Jonathan McDonald,
of Brunswick.
Outstanding junior college
speech major is Steve Seyfried,
of Valdosta, and the outstand
ing senior college speech mar
jo r is Elaine Snipes, of Syl
vester.
The American Association of
University Professors award,
presented to the Junior who has
the highest scholastic averages
went to Betty Beasley Rich/
of Adel.

LOOK AROUND"

Professor Martin Abbot < '1
Oglethorpe College w ill m;k.
a speech at Pound Hall a *
p.m. on May 16. This lectvrt *
w ill be sponsored by the Fcrd
Foundation. The topic o f P n .
fessor Abbott's lecture wii
be
‘ 'Reconstruction
1865 1968." A ll members o f tie
college community are h- vited to attend.
The Education Club willnne^
May 7, 1968 at 7:00 in the Sh- *
dent Union in Room 2. ThroT
VSC students w ill speak ers
“ Student Teachers and TheiE xperien ces." This will be fo!
lowed by a panel discussing
• * *
Dr. Don Gerlock is schet**
duled to appear on Chanel 6*iT
“ Mid-day R ep or^" Msy t?8
1 p.m. He w ill discuss his xe;
cent trip to Europe.
• u•
The College Union Boanj [
sponsoring a dance May 9 8
Mathis Auditorium.
The Atlanta Tams are playing ’
Tickets are $L50 a couple

•+*

VSC's Glee Club w ill appear
on W C TV -TV 's “ Mid-day R5*
p o r t " , May 9 at 1 p.m.

•J ob

BROOKWOOD

and

FIVE

POINTS

ONE GROUP LADIES DRESSES, SWEATERS,
SLACKS and SKIRTS
(Five Point Store)
MENS SWEATERS 25% OFF
ONE GROUP SHIRTS \<t PRICE
FREE
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